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soiled, and untidily-hung skirts, collaring 
waists, and V rn a rone, or tlia», did sh 
bestow care upon her {-erson it might 
seem like the evidence of an unworthy 
vanity, not even the boarders, finding 
such strange contrast between the ap|*ar- 
an ce of the mistress and the ap^aruu-e 
of the house, could determine, and every 
day, save for an hour or two on Su. ;;iy 
Mrs. Denner was to be found in that - ,rV 
dition wbicli necessitated when anyho.lv 
called to see her, the ejaculation :

“ Merciful sakes ! whatever shad I do, 
to go up to the parlor in this trim.”

His heart, however, was in its ; r .per 
condition—large, sympathetic, and kind
ly—and perhajs no one of her boarders 
who rarely left her save to return, exi.-r:- 
enced that facf in shorter time, than did 

heart-sick, home-sick, lone y Agues

■ T„ .. rnniiiivt MYVf FRY • 1 He apprta '•>■! !>r, but the ehrank ! dis; '.eaanre for the giver. Not dreaming “ n:s you who are craeltothna harrow
Tilt (jl.VIllH.lV N .il 1M Ett 1 , farther away in her desperation Maying I of the otter contempt wh her r»| rt« me. \«i know that I a-m

A n„ ; hie interview with Mil in nd had that which you ask. Good*/»
er inspired, r release - ■

o'Goihe'.me:" o’.dpleMaat though;» of him. . apeakir.,-, and m orderto mainttm her
He -.ir-.l 8 < rt, astoniehed, grieved At length, t:.e pæeecger» acl t:.e.r seif-cnnuol «he had turned a •

a-,.! angered a- her graver# : astonished ! frieodi !s-gan to arr.ve, and as rarr ve .ae: to which lie d.
. ..

-

. ■ ■ ■

. . - ■ ■
; tv-r i mex ,ra:..e U‘- »er- pm .ting to “ Hammond hold hnw'f so |»«AiUy rooecieos of her own inappro- thinking of the direction Deborah had
a séparât; on greater tnftn even distac-e , fe i.u .\gnes namwonu i . nen,«. . j J. taken she stood on the pter among othersfl ":,!tbevM d^ bat her fears were all forgotten the me who waited to s,e the

Mj.an i mar ried tl at sl.e’ h .,vl 1 sacrifi'-e one of ment the Wilbur conveyance drove into steamer. ... .
1.';; r,! ^ ‘ - . ■ ,.n wireheErefusai sight, and to toe astonishment < f its tl r M I D> . I

; re .. -m< in pan, . Ann. • ; \j .i.t'it cot be oa ine to • cupants — r-ydeey was not there — the ees day, seemed to be in a< rl »i..,her
t olar.v cheerful, owing t n r wrpe.ua. to marry i.tm .1. dî •> t w^ “gto ,rst to meet them as they alighted, was miserable fee:ir.gs, andeyery strain<rf the

• . . - g Misa Lis Fiord rdage, every creak of the umbers MtN
j “I*"1'. au'* s..e top. ■ ...... . ,..e ,;v , (..!/ , a convert to enre, despite her heavy heart, eoii.d no* vessel prepared to depart, was l.ke a
still, to her tbr r m - . .. - - - - heavy 1
it Ti . -xasiK-ratiug inversa. . . . r .. ^ • .• • ;. ...........r ^ ar,i > pr v,- g , r , 4At,. a v the steamer deta he-i ree.f ami"1 :i ^ Ha°mmondre^ltonatoly^àatotowîd pdutnlent, wi.i-h ïto t-Vtid u '■ Lea Ubeadedforthebr

Ir Wilhnr I silence eeemed to fail opon the stectators.
i . "■ .. ... S n are"von doing .!• -r Hamm d who sat directly by anre and full conyicuon. wouta ne re p—Lie-time snôke un lieborah I naaeengers leadv to wave thetradieus.

teLudbattoi£t”............ eed --.ari iy. her" roar;:., ar>.ng :'r. • ■ ' ■ ' ‘
I ie^'tre was the --..arm that ..a. Agnes he sa, 1 at lenp u .nee fj-.t {..at Miss Ua-lome might not bei eve off as w ere the hats of most of the gentle-

ilbor. In her optmon Mtas.........• _ - er when she should teU hir that she did I men si .-. i.im. and his head bowed.
- neitijer understand SDDredate nor're- not know until the last minute Sydney I Agnes saw no one e.se. He lot-ked up 

1 j°w' and jnat now she Was neutyer ^vmîf I W von woold meet them tnsteal : ■ : my « hen the waving of adien^began, and so
.al to a. k , . : j. . the Lit I - ' -' em, and that had she known it Prudence that he might se :.er she foreed ;.er way

euge the charm of the delicate sa.n and to .rg.ve me. .. t,.e .ast t.rne i e a.l ^ bave UaJ that vacant seat in the to the very edge of the pier and waved her
that olher more potent charm of }oath, so oaenu. (.Arr:a^p I i.andkerchief. He waved bis in return,

» lines, nor »» toroed^om ' : V- :. • me, however, was relieved eoaud then her blinding tear, that oonld be
W^°n«Teroccnrr»d to think .boot • takbSTSTSSSS i g «.he M, there was stiii a vhan.w of restrained no longer, prevented her from

knowing bowmiat^wn he “ * ,omm a>aT'I ‘«m^s Hammond! ft pretty cba«e yoo’v#

der at, or admire, the resolution which Jimeolrithtufcrori v"!iz*Vôf ' er h‘ai “"1 to not mind, dear Deborah, about not led me looking for you, everywhere ; why 
rou.d ],ut aside a, tempting an offer as A',;: ^ arJ ~ faring ^n‘her having ins led me: I onlv fe,t that m re- in the world didn’t you follow me when 1
Sydney W übw s neart and band, tocb ^t „Y'^on lei and 3rfng lik turn for all Mr. Wilbur's kind attentions left the steamer, and not make me loee

- : nothing bat avto- .r. an msunt he was si ner Blue again, ■ t H « > jt waa vn6s Wilbors sharp, shrill
lent jesl may of toe girl, and a secret, but every thought of her gone but mat ebe • „ kind attentions " to her voice-Miss Wilbur accompanM by Misa

.................. J oea.re to < rus , her •• Wnës mv own ' vour face has recalled had consisted of nothing more than com-1 Liscome. together they had been search-
..........”U- t'ervwitlh î111,er me - touTi- es .Jak ti e w v' i-.ii.tv wi.en as ..is b -er s guest :.e ing : r 1 er,{and the search bad not madelitre yam sou for the .- .e she had w on. me y y e, e^.|*ak ü.e » ^w ,th , obliged to meet her, and even either of them amiable judging from the 
AUbntAnnt Del were gaiw.-n: •• ■ ■ '"JZJÏb '• - . . w ..red at the conceit that scowling looks darted at W by botu.

n.ea. was Umsi.ed and hearing her ass, .tier an . r rnern^r ai. tna. -A tLM mlgnifv mere courtesv. De- " 1 leg pardon, sue said, drying her
om- ;6J ‘fiom " ou - sirous, however.of not offending Pm-1 eyes rod turning to accompany them, “ I

' . ' “r^Æ îtSTi/Lf dence, ^d yet equally mixious to spare I had forgotten that I was keeping the tar-

nn.bi. b -me sew .i b UP°D ^..............na^J : * her brother a meeting for whicn he wou.d I nage waiting. ,
tyeen engaged •luring the afternoon, Agnes uie. .... . r.,- tlanlc W s’-f ra:,1 • “ I never believed.'' continued Miss• ' e ■- • Æ. that Svdney has Wilbor as they treaded their way to the

, v . ...i.g-.v.. i. ; . . ..... yet, and while we go" to inspect i famUy vehicle, “in the sickly aentimentab
• k'“* Ktie denendenœ to ^herown the aUtoroZims, you can get into the car- ity of waiting to see a steamer off. ton

. ' .' . ™:t^d rimre. Prudence; and waitfo, us." have said good-bv. on board, and what
express.ons 01 countenance unu. i . rence t • , , • . But Miss Liscome was not to be ca .led more is there to do .| .,,,1.1 bear it no longer. In desperation | ;■* » ^ .j^Tsweï wtin a in that manner. WereSydnev a -mal y on " When Sydney went away before and

and now she wM en, ,.«U . an..werw,th ^ ^ ^ him. 0> be when I knew he was going to be gone
might not have the time to come out and I whole two years, or more, Ï went home 
see her, = ", expressing a vehement désir? I immediately that I said good-bye to him 

ei,old the inter; ,r : an ocean steamer, I on the vessel, and plunged right into my 
she : bowed the party up the gangplank, work. That s what I did, Prudence Lis- 

Wh; ur met them almost immediately, | come.' as if it were Prudence who bad
been guilty of the sentimentality she de-

w*
f:: Sætlrcst's Cake.
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xJz- She felt it in the delicate and tempting 
little repast which was brougt.t to her hv 
Mrs. Denner s own hands, and hv the 
tender, motherly manner in winch that 
good woman insisted that Miss Ham
mond after partaking of the repast should 
lie down and have a -juiet little slumber ; 
and she waited in order to nlaee the “dear 
child ’’ comfortably in beef, and to draw 
the blinds so as to exclude the light 
Then she went out softly, and ba<-k to her 

lenng a little n hat 
could have l>eeu the “uDexpcte*! circum
stances ’ which had terminated so sur
prisingly soon Miss Hammon i s visit. 
Neither could she quite control her desire 
for Mr. Mallabv’s return from business—- 
fortunately be was not away on one of his 
suburban trips — in order to see bow he 
would take his ward’s unexpected com
ing.
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Metal Ceilings are n -v 1 e ng 
ret; gnized as the m 
:overi:.g for Private H ..ses 
Club k - ,ms, Pubi . Hu

desirab

They are very h ". j> .ur e
in appearance, will not era k
and fall off, and compare fav r- 
ably in price with any good 
ceiling. .She heard him on the stoop at length. 

The sound of his voice mingled with the 
voices of the children by whom he was 
surrounded, coming into the kitchen 
through the area window, and she hur
ried to meet him,receiving him just as he 
had let himself in with the whole boister
ous crowd hanging about him.

“ Go away, every one of you ! you’re a 
disgrace to any bouse, piling in, in this 
manner, and how Mr. Mallaby can stand 
it, I don't know.'

Mr. Mallaby was as much surprised as 
were the children who had become in
stantly and simultaneously siient. Never 
had Mrs. Denner before objected to any
thing they did w hen they were in com
pany with Mr. Mallaby.

He hastened now to apologize for them.
“ They mean no harm, ma’am, and its 

my own fault
“ But 1 want to speak to you, Mr. Mal

laby, so just go away every one of you,' 
and she turned them all out. uucere- 

■■
them, ami then she drew Mr. Mallaby 
into the parlor, the door of which room 
she also shut.

“ Miss Agnes has come — she’s here

Fully illustrated catai gues 
‘•-nt n request, k-t ;i fur
nished on receipt of pians.

I The Pedlar Metal Roofing Co.
" Osmawa, Ont.

Woman.
THE f*,r something to break the agonizing 

monotony, she urged : tirmness which even :.e felt it were vain
_ <nz fur me, Agnes ” to en lea . .r longer u struggle against.

Agnes went to the piano ; she had little , “If my fa e seemed tv r- all you it was 
• bo! 1 wrong! y saying

time, refuse auv request from Pi uence, I tba: 1 neither undersv--!, nor appre- 
....... nor ratai ir regar . r-

to fling something from the musir belong- the bee: e-.iuence of my doing a..
ing t-, the Wilburs, than the strains with three is the very sa r.u .e I am making, 
which both she and Fiorem e were farui.- I do not love you less, because I iove my 
;ar, she opened one of the books of mei- '-i>i more, nor would you In your better 
ody lying on the piana They were I and manlier moments even seek to ma^e 
rii'-stly light airs, but cheerful on^-s, and 1 me do that who h was c-ontrary to my 
when having sung a couple, Florence pr.n--ip.es. Now, in kindness tome, g 
l-egged her to continue, sue rame sudden- I or permit me to .eave you. 
ly upon ** Kathleen Mivourneen.” ^he moved a.- * to pass him, but he

" It may be for years, and it may be ;-a e ; himself before her. 
for ever,’ rang out in her exquisite con- “ In a moment I shah go, when . have 
tralto, and with an express.--n in the I asked m-e m-re, is y ir answer to marry 
singer s voii-e that toid how her own ach- ! • - abty no
ing heart was in the quivering strains. .His who* eager passionate sou. was m 

Florence felt her own heart would burst bis eyes, and ;.e tume-l them .u.l up 
if she waited to hear more, and she st-.-ie I her, -, mjje.ung :.er t- meet t:.-m.
from the room leaving the singer w ho I e answereo as : rimy as before :
now seemed unconscious to everything J “ Irrevocably no . 
but that s lie w as giving vent to emotions I He turned aw ay, an . went aga.n Vo
with which her soul was full. I door, and out ; she heard his qui x step

The hall-door opened, and Wilbur en- as he strode, rather than wa.aed t. :.ii 
tereil, paufling a moment as the strains study, and then she went up stairs to 
reached him. Then he stole to tr.e par- F.ore nee, who had but ;ust become -a. m 

- rt en, I after th< iret of grief <
He looked within, and seeing its sole l Icen Mav >umeen.
o< i-upant, went noiselessly in, standing Let me cry a uttle, 'tear, she said, 
behind the singer and hardly daring to putting her arms around i 1< 
breathe lest he might betray bis pres- “ I think it will do me good.

a

HEALTH
OF A

NATION s face Laving the white, haggard ap- 
;<arance of one who had lost both rest I plored. .
and food, and his mouth set in such a “I have no doubt of it in the least, (.ear 
rainfuliv stern wav it made Florence I Deborah, mildly answered Miss Lis- 
shu i 1er to I- -k at inm. His sister noted come, and by that time they bad reached

22
POUNDS
GAINED.

DEPENDS ON
s appearance also, but the anxiety it I the carriage.
ight at another time have caused, was Agnes shrank into a corner, ti.ankful 

^:,5.-.rbed in ti.e gratitude she still con- that a drive of Uttle more than a half hour 
tinned to feel that he w as not going to I would free her from the presence of her 
marry Miss Htmmond. Agnes, after I companions.
me furitive, hasty g i an ce, did not trust I The exterior of Mrs. Denner s house

now.
“ Miss Agnes has come," he repeated, 

looking bewildered, and as if he quite 
doubted the fact.

“Yes ; she said that ‘unexpected circum
stances'—them’s her very words — made 
her end her visit so soon. She looked 
awfully sad and tired, but I didn't ask her 
any questions as I didn’t think it was in y 
place to do so. I just got her as a bit to 
eat and made her lie down as soon as 
possible.’’

THE
HEALTH 
OF ITS 
WOMEN.

uc lunutc, une» giaucc, utu uvi uuot i y-.v..-.
herself to look again. She guessed well I more pretentious than either Mies \> il- 
why almost at the last moment he went I bur's, or Miss Liscome s, but as rrimence 
hurriedly from the house, leaving word I said afterwards to Deborah, it was utterly 
that : e wou.d meet them instead of ac- j without style, and in a very unanetocratic

neighborhood.
_____ , .. w _________ ________ ______ These facts, however, did not trouble

the agony of that drive v^gether, in which 1 Miss Hammond, as she hurried out of the 
ti.ey must be s - near, and yet must stern-1 carriage. r?he stoo-l a moment at the car- 
lv Keep themselves s j far apart. I riage door to thank Miss W ilbur for her

hospitality, and to say a brief adieu to 
each lady, without however, oiler.ng to 
accompany it with her hand. Then she 
went quickly up the stoop of the house,

s i
ab

me, but w

er My
mpany them, and she w as thankful for 

the arrangement ; it spared them both
I w

ïïvnU • .r. and n. y611® TO BE CONTINUED.thi
town and h<

For better; thatfw A DISTINGUISHED GUEST.Now, desperately anxious to do any
thing save look at him, or even think 
a: -it him if that were possible, she kept 
cIvee to y.orence, giving her uttle last I went umc..,, uj. message», and for the sake of maintain- ' alld carnage (Irene a a., 
ing an appearance of confidential conver
sation, saying them over and over.

I iorence responded by little nods ; did , M Denner was absorbed-hands and 
s:.e attempt v re;,y by so much as a ; deeeert.making when one of the 
word, si.e fe.t she sr.onld burst into the I Hnle wide.eyed| ^headed Donnera 

lest gnei rushed down to the kitchen end an-
Ti.ey were :n the saloon, pausing a pounced “Miss Hammond's in the parlor 

moment be?*-.re going to inspect the fixate- | 3;,e wants to see my ma."
and hbur standing beside his

In Chinese visiting etiquette the 
rank of the caller is denoted by the 
size of his card. Thus the visiting 
card of a high mandarin would be an 
immense roll of paper, nicely tied up. 
The late Admiral Porter once engaged 
a full-blooded Chinese servant, and 
Mrs. Porter immediately thereafter 
held a reception. John Chinaman 
attended door, and received with great 
disgust small paste - boards of the 
visitors, and, evidently with an 
opinion of his own of the low condition 
of the Admiral's friends, pitched the 
cards into a basket, and with scant 
ceremony showed their owners into the 
drawing room.

But presently the gas man called 
with a bill — a big piece of cream 
colored paper.
John : with deep reverence he re
ceived it. With low salaams, he 
ushered the bearer not only into the 
drawing-room, but, with profound 
genuflections, to the dismay of the 
gas man and horror of Mrs Porter, 
right up to the centre of the room, 
where that lady was receiving her dis
tinguished guests : and then John, 
with another reverence, meekly re
tired, doubtless supposing that the 
owner of that card was a person of 
high distinction.

Father Burke's Reply.

Father Tom Burke, the Dominican 
priest who so successfully refuted the 
false theories Froude, the great Eng
lish historian, tried to impress on the 
people of this country regarding Irish 
history, a number of years ago, was 
riding one day in Dublin on ton 
omnibus and reading his breviary. A 
theological opponent got on and 
thought to read Father Tom a lecture. 
“The Lord tells us, sir, ” he said. 
“ that when we pray wo should not be 
a3 hypocrites are, who love to pray in 
public and at the corners of the streets 
that they might be seem of men. No 
when I pray, I enter into my closet, 
and, closing the door, pray in secret. 
“Yes,” replied Father Tom, without 
taking his eyes off the book, “ and 
then you come out on the top of an 
omnibus and tell ever von e all about It

lira !!g it Ui Waul
s j >t-

IV., I nd

t'> try t if m : . v • • 
I weigh h in

<L wh h- befoi

ned

dpo
XVI.hundr t gh- ,irence s ne .K,

But her own feelings were overmaster-1 XV.
™K her ; f*?™ *ith 7d- In the bnstle of the preparations for
ne>’- » >• ; !■ iorence, tbe anticipation of an jeparture the next morning. Anne forg.t 
mb ke t»ar,lmg.h,.nee an,. r-bl 'Ir [u‘dc n>r x,6a u -, ,v; . ;
Ma, a y, the craving for the all, ct.ou ol the domeatil. waa in SDch bewildering :e- 
a father, mother, br, her, sister to which d , „Aunt Deb," that it was a 
t„ flee in order to h i the awfu gap that d r herse;f expressed it after- 
would be made by 1-Iorence. departure, Ij , liad anv E,,rt of a l.ead i-ft 
seemed to have been rendered •" «.m- ,hon:,1ère, and eoci. being the
tei.ae by the very word» she was euwng, ^ ahe did Dot con8ider herself f. blame 
and ■„ the middle of the second stanza v neglected poor Miss Li-
her song gave way to the greateobthat »)e (fh] „Kot inlen'd t0 lell that iady

_ . , -ai1 1.... ? gathering in tor heart fr im U e .. v , , r faUare to del ver tl e m..... igl
*'«*» -TSf 7-*, A 3,1,1 sL" ,a:i1 h;,r ,h"a l onftl,ti I’!ano- was due to anything save Mr. W.ii ur »

a,i:i.>'ave utter way to her gnef. own iv .terne from home, which was i te
iHtoSSLr- ^ ^ "illmr could not en rol imnseli : he „f Kr.,Uv>bin at mie .

n- sJUaM-j forgot hi. promtos not to »PJ»" >“ b" day, for thoogL to did not show himself
' ■ I'- ;"r-" “11 1,,a aTkMr,1fi,:r un't.l the moment of departure,

-qi-r: Xl 'V.f '"T extreme den 'açy, and rushing lds study almost the wtole m ming.
4'S ward he caught her m his arms. Aunt Deb wondered a little that I'ru-

M " Mydanmg.our .................. 1 dence did not eotoe over, but Secret
kj " was just as we as might lé un-

• ■ , , S, j - ? " i .... le
"" l-eM 1er S. , tightly that tor a mo- n ;„av' ,lis -.e, ,.g

%* • ; ' I"""' .............. 1,ar' ly Tu 8 e’";',' r! be « as likely to d. ,.n tins last lav.
' s_.> ■ B arms ; then witha dtoperato eflort Mi„ Liscome had not made her wonted

' alar,1,e;1 h,m, forfll,et T ' „ i call on the Wilburs, l.e.-auae she want-.!
"Ujetuous action, She freed herself, and ^ i the pier from which ti.e
nher .-.rr-rat hating been a,.'!lalsteamer wae to sail ; and that sic was 

h s embrace, and her tear A j led tig at , ur,ueilallv early, was attested t.v ti.e
htst to him she si,rank from him as ^ of n„tanotl,er female, and the aie
hough he had been some unsightly L„ve of mud, of the bustle whirl, attends
'!n\* 1 , , • D „„ i:„„ an out-bound steamer. She bad not krone

Agues he saul Ins voice sound ng the h„uae tlir„,u!l fe„ „f being un.-.i !..
Imarc and unnatural from h s own wild there t0 murmur her farewell to Mr.
emotions, d„ yon fear i,u lias come Wj|, and „he could not with Wv
to this, that you Shrink from me . _ | anD0Un'ce to Deborah, situe the latter had

taken it for granted she would not go un
invited, her anxiety to get away in order 
lu b« in lime f«.r the departure of i;.<- 
vessel. There did not seem to 1-e any im- 
propriety in meeting them all on the pier, 
and certainly during that meeting li.ere 
must be an opportunity for her 10 say 
something graceful, if not tender, to Mr. 
Wilbur.

She bad arrayed herself, as usual, in 
some light-colored juvenile custume, as 
unbecoming as it was unsuitable, and 
with her rouged cheeks and a great bunch 
of monthly roses in her bosom, she looked 
rather an mitre sight, mi the rough and 
not overclean deck. What made her ap
pear still more out of keeping with her 
surroundings, was the morning itself — 
dark, cloudy, windy, as utterly unlike the 
summer season to which it belonged, as 
M iss Li.-come herself was unlike the youth 
and beauty she strove so desperately to 
counterfeit.

Everybody who chanced to pass looked 
at her ; sometimes even a laborer wl eel- 
ing h s handcart went slower to have a 
better view of her, and a couple of red
faced, middle-aged, and

i Mood an 1 Net ve Pi. s \s i 
w niansuffe: ingasltiid.

bmteiely yours.
MAY coLE, Sin >r, Ont.

“ Merciful sakes ! Miss Hammond ! 
sister, saw nothing but Agnes. He had and Mrs. Denner's eyes in a sort of dis- 
not noticed Miss Liscome by so much as I mayed astonishment, opened as wide as 

- ie, a little abas e 11 y » se of her offspring, 
sucii unexpected deportment, kept some-
what in the rear. But she w as devour-1 trim to see such an elegant young lady as 
ing : 'tn him and Agnes with i.er eyes, I g^e jgy- and she looked down ruefully at 
and when they all went forward to the I her soiled calico dress, and then leaving 
state-rooms she kept ati.i behind the bet-1 the hatter she had been vigorously mix
te r to watch the conduct of the lovers, and iug| 8pe went to survey herself "in the 
to seize an opportunity for the delivery of piece of looking glass that hung near the 

• I dresser.
“ She said she wanted to see you right

r-oms.
Price 50c. per box, 5 boxes f- r $» 00, at 

drtigg sts, <>r if nut Obtainable at your 
dfitg tin.-' 'Ti r« '• l>t < f p: :<. e I y
the UH WARD Cl) Victoria h* , To
ronto. Boult of Information FREE. “ Whatever shall I do ? I am not in

r
The card satisfied

T
That opportunity seemed to come

wi.en, having to pass through a narrow I away, ma," urged the little Denner. 
part of ti.e vessel, he waited to let his I “ Merciful sakes ! then, I'll have to go 
companions precede him. Miss Liscome up just as 1 am.’' And smoothing her 
was so far .n the rear when he paused, I dress as if that were to give it a more 
that he did not even see l.er. But, notie-1 cleanly look,she ascended to the parlor, 
ing her opp- rtuuity, she liurried forward
/.n.I overtook him just as he had turned to I Miss Hammond—the latter preferring to 
follow his sister. spend all the holidays of her last school

“A moment, Mr. Wilbur, please ; I year in the convent with Florence—and 
may not again have the opportunity of Mrs. Denner could hardly lielp'mingling 
wishing you a peasant voyage, and, hop- with her kindly welcome, expressions of 
ing that the heart you carry with you delighted astonishment at the way the 
will be a real charm to you on your jour- young lady had grown.

“ Mr. Mallaby kept telling me that you 
were getting tall and handsome, but you 
beat everything that he said. Excuse me 
for saying so Miss Agnes, but you’re an 
out-and-out beauty."

Agnes smiled a little, but it was in a 
dreary sort of way. She felt as if her re
cent trial had crushed beyond chance of 
resurrection, every emotion of vanity.

“ T Lnt*n nr'•>-!rt t i etnv tv'*1' T*. - V -- » v. v W I .tB> .1 lui \ .1 L*, «.IIO,

Denner; unexpected circumstances caus
ing me to terminate my visit sooner thin 
I thought to do. But Ï suppose it makes 
little difference — you can find some 
accommodation for me, can you not ? I 
shall be easily satisfied."

purposely waited until even F lor- She looked so tired and sorrowful as she 
1 torn herself sobbing from Ag- spoke that Mrs. Denner's motherly heart

was touched ; she could not refrain from 
calling the young ladv “ dear child," in
stead of the formal " Miss Agnes.”

“ My dear child ! you should be accom
modated though the whole house had to 
be turned upside down. Mr. Mallaby 
told me as you would come in about two 
months, and knowing that, as the house

Then he extended both his hands to I was slim in boarders—it always is at this %
Agnes, and since it seemed likely to be | season — I just set apart a room for vou, va v 0,1,1 f ,Ivn “ni1,. 01,101
the last time, she placed her own within 1 and though it isn’t as freshly furnished as ''V,?i '^ÏT '°rPV■, T' !'!’,, ?.r; Mho.... „ ..., . I lY'T have ‘ï'«*rha>- >'0'1 "un (m'ntl "toVoï

‘•Is your answer still the same . his it for the present. _ ! sumption «.r decline. Medicine h-»1* failed
voice was fairly quivering. to far from not minding it for the pres- 1 and mind fail, for tiny need fo v.l. Take c )d

" Still the same.” j ent, Agnes thought, when she was ushered liver oil ? No ! Tit nr poor stomachs rebel.
| He had to stoop to catch the words as into the large comfortable apartment that j 1 lUo einulrioii.i ? No ! They are equally

pC'Moin.;i v . v | treinnl--uslv uttered as bis own had been, it would do very well for all the time. Its ! (J}rtVli,,oluV. N ‘'hh’tf will effect a cure nut
tars trie 1 t ■ --.v, il... “ ..id gal," as ih,-*v | “ Y«.n are willing to make this a final neatness certainly belied Mrs. Derniers | dJulTnakH' is
called her, bm she indignantly put up her farewell and to crush my heart as you own appearance, from which Agnes had ; quickly awimiiatad and the maltine, equal
parmsol anti turn-d in r back t. them. are doing—oh Agues ! you are cruel, you | instinctively, but secretly shrank ; hut ie nutrition to tho oil, and even surpassing

She "found pat i-nice and const lat:-in in are merciless. , Miss Hammond wass^xiedily to learn that it in energotiv action upm tho digestive
t: v ti ■■!’•. ■!,? ii.at Sv-laev bv this tin.,- hod She felt his hot breath on her face as he | Mrs. Denner’s own a’ppvar mce was the ' w--.-esses, unite in producing increased
in iht p >v:, little’gift ; it never ep -ko, and hut t»-» surely she rea l in the only slovenly thing about Mr.-. Denner’s wvHîht, improvedt-color, and that elasticity
occurred to b- r ;i at be might decline to working of bis countenance the evidence , boarding-house. Whether it was that »}*d buoyancy which herald returning healtn.

■ I i r< a k . .. i ivnh.. nv-rei Sold by alt Dealers. r,.rive it. or that ho might return it to of what he said ; but her own pain was combined cares of matrimony and hoard- v i,,!”»»»1 time- ♦h™ ISm.
Td -’1^ :-i ;! ‘;olory ,u. j Complete with Blower at 35 cents. Anno with a message of unmistakable no less, ! vrs made her insensible to the effect of »u?- t0n t,mea gre iter th*0~ 6a3uLl"ü '

It was two years since she had seen

j'jn *

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY COMl’ANY
«I ru un n rn i.iiiitn-d .

ney.»PF.‘ I A I,TIES — High-nas * KnglUli and 
XXX Porter and Was the creature crazy 7 that was his 

first thought' looking at her ridiculous at
tire. His second thought was that her 
speech had reference to his attachment to 
Miss Hammond, and it was with diffi
culty he restrained himself from giving 
her a sharper reply than he had ever 
made to a woman in his life. As it was,
! * . - r— 1 T-r- : :: — Tt - * * l - V ftr-fpP-' *'lit; it4«iii.u * t ' z izi n*. i * i i ÜJ m.. >. v ou i tui vz.
contemptuous indignation which even 
she, impervious as she was, could not 
misunderstand. She fell back again to 
the r-*ar, hating him almost as much as 
shejhated Miss Hammond.

The very last moment had arrived, and 
Wilbur 
ence ba
ncs’ arms, and had fled to her state-room 
there to give unrestrained way to her 
grief, before he extended his hand in 
good-bye to Agnes. He had already 
kissed his sister, and he had waited even 
until she had begun her retreat to the 
gangway near the head of which Miss 
L'seome had taken l.er place.
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